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CALENDAR

To-night at 7.40, Literary ocietie.
Saturday, April 16, Baseball, Ursiuu v. Dickinson at Carlisle.
Sunday, April 17, M i ion 'Study
Class, I p. m.
1\londay, April 18, Handel Choral
Society, 6-45 p. m.
Tuesday, April 19, Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Ma. s trleeting, 7. IS p. m.
Wednesday, April 20, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Thl1r day,
April,
2 I.
Handel
Choral Society 6.45 p. 111.
Friday, April 22, Literary Societies
6.40 p. m.
Saturday, April 23, Ba ebal1, Urlnus vs. Delaware, Ursinu '
Athletic Field, 3 p. m.
Scrubs "s. Reading
High
School ot Reading, Pa.
. BROTHERHOOD OF ST PAUL
On last Monday night, the anllual banquet of the Brotherhood
was h Id itl the college dining hall.
At 8 p. 111. a short btl illess meeting was held in the Engli 'h room.
At this time Dr. Good gave a talk
011 C'Temptatiolls of
tudents for
the Millistry."
Prof. Xline talked
on "Side Studies for the Minister."
After adjourning to the dining
hall the following Inenu was discu sed:
Soup
Bread Sticks
Olives
Pickles
Celery
Salmon Cutlets
Sliced Tomatoes
Breaded Lamb Chops
Asparagus
Peas
Potatoes
Sherbet
Fruit Mayonaise
Ice cream
Cake
Cafe Noir

Following the menu, Vice-President Keener called- on the following gentlemen for toasts. Dr.
Good responded on "Humourous
Side of the Ministry." Prof. Kline
discussed "Church Attendance of
the people of to-day." Rev. C. D.
Yost spoke on "Habits of Men
formed in College."
Mr. Yost,
, 10, also made a few remarks 011
behalf of the senior class.
nARRIED

David Ramsol1 Wise of the cla s
of 1906 was married on Tuesday,
April 12 to Miss Florellce Trout
Miller of Mt. Carmel, Pa. The
cerelllOllY was performed at the
home of the bride by the Rev.
William Hansom. After an extt:nd~d weddi.llg tOllr
they will
resid~ ill Readillg, Pa., where Mr.
\Vi:,e is cmpluycd ill olle of the
lcadillg banks.

-
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PHILADELPHIA

PRINCETON'S CLOSE RUB

Dr 'iuus came near to humbling
the Princeton Tiger las t aturday
ill the game at Princeton.
The
score stood 4-3 in favor of Princeton at the end of the game, and the
Prillcetonian.' breathed a 'igh of
relief. Althou gh none of the rUllS
\-yere earned Oll either ide, Ur inus
had only one bad inning while
Princeton had two. With the exception of the e two bad innings
the game was neatly and snappily
played by both team and U r 'in u
can be proud of her showing
again t what i thought to be the
be t team in Princeton's history.
In the fir. t inning Starr drew a
base on balls, took .. econd and
third on a .'acrifice, and scored on
a wild throw by Sterrett to catch
him at third .
Princeton got their four runs in
the first inning throl1gh the combination of two bases on balls by
Harten, errors by Starr and Isenberg, an infield hi t and slow fielding
in general.
Both teams settled down to work
after this innillg and nothing of
note happened until the sixth inning when White hit Gay and Starr.
West sacrificed and both men
scored 011 a wild pitch by White.
Horten was out at first, Pownall
cracked out a beautiful single. the
first clean hit of the game. Palmer
reached first on all error. Kichline
drew a base on balls, filling the
base.
Isenberg struck out, retiring the side.
There were several other occasions when a hit would have
meant a run but no one was able to
connect.
Horten pitched well and fielded
admirably, and received good support during most of the ganle.
The complete score i as follows:
URSINUS
S tar r,3 b
West,l f
Horten, p
Pownall, c
Palmer, c f
Kichline, r f
Isenberg, 2b
Thomasson, ss
Gay,lb
Slonaker, ss

R.
2

Totals,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H.
0
0
0

2

O.
5

A.
2
0

I

2
2
I

4
2
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

3

0

3

3

24

9

R.
PRINCETON
Ballin, I f
Grainger, c f
I
CUlIllingham, r f 1
Pre 'cott, 2b
I
Reed,5s
0
S. B. \V'e, 3h
0
Sterrett, I b
0
Dawsoll. c
0
Woodle. p
0
White, p
0

H.

Totals

4

0
0
2
0
0
0

I

7

O.

A.

0

0
0
0

2
2

3
2

2

II

9

3
2
3

0
0

0
0

0

5
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Dr. Keigwin Announces a

BANQUET
$10,000

Gift from

Philadelphia Woman

The thirteenth annual banquet 1 '~11le time Dr. Olllwake, a the
and bu.'il1 ess meetingof the Ur inu cho:5e n envoy of Dr ' inu ', dis el1lCollege Association of Phil adelphia ina ted felicitations before th e Alllwas held on la. t Friday e\ ening at he r .. t boa rd.
the ·Hotel Walton. About eighty
Allother
unex pected plea nre
gl1ests a .. embled, and at 7.30 were was the reading of a beautiful oriu 'hered into one of the beautifully ginal poem by Augu ,tus Wight
decorated dining rooms where th e Bomberger, '82.
tables were arranged after the manA t the close of the speech makner of the old Roman banquet ing , President K eigwin a rose and
board.
further delighted the audience by
At the head of the table sat Dr. anllouncing a gift of $10,000
Wm. F. Ruff, '90, President of the toward the Fortieth Anniversary
Association. On his left was Pres- Fund by Mrs. E. C. Bergdoll of
ident Keigwin of the College. The Philadelphia. Mrs. Bergdoll, alble sing of God was invoked by though only recently interested in
the Rev. E. R. Cassady, '77, of U rsi n l1 , i ' one of the ' College' s
Philadelphia.
An elaborate din - staunchest friend s. Her gift is to
ner was then pursued through be added to the endowment as a
some eight or ten courses.
A menlorial to her father, Christopher
merry laugh here aud there nlarked Barth.
the jokes and reminiscences of the
The officers for the ensuing year
banqueters as they recalled the are President, Rev. George. W.
happy college days at old Drsinus. Henson; Vice Pre ident, Rev.
Dr. Ruff. who makes short work Benjamin F. Paist; Secretary and
of introductory speeches, presented Treasurer, Mayne R. Longstreth.
the speakers with brief remark . The retiring officers and the ExeThe first address was on liThe Col cuti ve Committee are to be cong-ralege" by President Keigwin, who tulated on the success of this hapwas in his usual happy disposition. py event. 'those in attendance
His address was a forceful presen- from the College were Dr. and
tation of the varied activities of Mrs. Onlwake, Professor and Mrs.
Drsinus. He spoke in a highly Wailes and 11e srs. G. C. Myers
complimentary manner of the con- and E. D. Holt. 1tlr. J. Tuman
certs given by the Glee Club and Ebert and Dr. S. L. Mes inger repOrchestra in New York and Brook- resented Collegeville and Trappe.
Iyn, and appealed earnestly for
NOTICE
united and heroic efforts on the
part of all for the further upbuildThere will be a mass-meeting of
ing of the College.
all the studen ts on Tuesday evenFranklin Spencer Edmunds, Esq. ing at 7. 15 to discuss the ad visabildelivered a strong address on "The ity of instituting student governCollege Man," alld George Leslie ment at Ursinus. This meeting is
Om wake re ponded to the toast, called to get the concensus of opin"The Faculty" in place of Dr. ion of the student-body, so please
E. Charles G. Hains, to wholn this be on hand prepared to express
2
o subject had been assigned, but who
your views on the matter.
o "as not present. A pleasing adI
o dress was also made by Wayne DuACADEMY NOTES
o Mont, Esq., of Patterson, N. J.,
o
Vreeland has been confined to
2
one of the guests of the Associao tion.
The progranl was inter- his room owing to illness for the
I
last few days.
spersed with orchestral music.

6
The Amherst Association was
E. banq neting in an adjoining room and
o through the good offices of Mr. E.
o
o D. Holt of our Faculty, who is an
I
Anlherst graduate, arrangements
o
o were made for an exchange of
greetings. Dr. Talcott Williams
o
o of Amherst appeared and delivered
I
a happy address that abounded in
3 good ~vords for D rsinus.
At the

Yeager was obliged to return to
his home last Thur day on account
of the illness of his father. He has
returned however and reports that
his father is improving.
Hauter performed the wonderful feat of riding down Skippack
Hill on the handle bars of his bicycle last week. He says it is a
"cinch' ,

1HH

UR'lNUS

WHHKLY

'tHE URSINUS WEEKLY

I ic teams repre entlng the lnstitlt_- tion, and mallY tudent ha e been
Publi "h ed " ckly at llr inu College, attracted to a college by the exollegeville, Pa., during the
ollege cellent record made by it athletic
year, by the AluUlui
ociatioll of Ur- team. Therefore let us not wa \'er
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_

sin U

-

ollege.

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMW RE, A.

1\1., Pre icient.

l\IILES . \. KE SHY, Treasurer.
l\IAYNE R. Lo GS1'RHTH, ESQ.
HOMHR Sl\II'fH, PH. D.

ERNEST E. QUAY,

ecretary.

THESTAF'F'
EDITOR-IN-CH I EF'

ER EST E. Q AY, 'II.
ASSOCIATES

\, ESLEY

R.

GERGES, 'II.

1\1. IRE. ED NN, 'II.
1\1. BILLM N, '12.
\\ r.TER R. Do THETT, '12.
Fr.ORENCE A. BROOKS, , 12.
OTHO TEWART, '13.
ALLEN HORTEN, A.
W. . KERSCHNER, '09.
ARA MAN

BUSINESS MANAGER

H. G. l\IAEDER, '10
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

1\1. \""1. GODSHALL, ' I

I

in the 'upport of our team .
ext to the school work, the
literary ociety i of mo t benefit
and of COll eq lent importance.
Each tudent honld affiliate himelf "ith one of the ocietie and
give hi con cientiou.
upport to
the actiYitie. pertaining to the
ame. The heuefit derived will
repay him for any labor iucurrec1.
The group u ually work with the
tudent' cla' room actidtie and
are therefore not to be deprecated.
The ,ocial societies of "ariou
forms cater to a ide of human
nature that i. not to be neglected,
but it is easy to o\'er-empha ize
their importance. 1\1 u ical ocietie
are an important factor in college
life. But right here there appear
to be room for reform. \Vith a
men' Glee cll1 b, au orche tra and
a young- women'
organization,

TFRMS:

<.J

ielders' Goves and Mi

When you buy Base Ball goods of any kind look for the
~eac~l.Trade Mark. It's the Base Ball quality mark and
Identifies the best goods made.
Reac!l'sFielder~' Gloves and Mitts are used by the \Vorld' s
Cha.mplons, All}encan League Champions, awl by the players
of bIg college nmes. The fact that they are used by such stars as
Wagner
Collins
Laj oie

Cobb
Fred Clarke

M~tthewson

per year,

Keeler
Sheckard
Eve 5

is a.mpJe proof of the superiority and the n~merous advan ages
whIch Reach Goods have over other makes.
SPECIAL FE \TUftE-PATENTED DIVERTED

-:-.)1

The ~h Trade Mark
guarantees satisfaction and perfect goods.
TI.. e R~ac j l Offic~al Da e Ba:l Guide contain everytbingof
lUterc:st pertalnltrgto Base Dall in oue book. Ready
ab ,ut Iarc I 15th.
10 cents nt denIers' or by lDal!.

rVrltefor FREE Reach Base Ball Catalogue.

A. J. REACH COMPANY
1816

Tnli~ ~t ••

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

$50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000

would ha\Te her full quota Offer depo itor every hankillg facility
of musical club ' . No college the
Pay illten' tOll depo it .
afety depo it l>oxe to rent
size of Drsinus can, with ju ·tice to
FRIDAY, APR. 15, 1910.
her . tudents, ttpport more than
THOMPSON BROS.
the aforementioned clubs, and 0
PRINTERS
the introduction of another organEDITORIAL
lzatioll on a very large cale wi thi 11
c::-Collegeville, Pa
\Ve "ho are engaged In the the past two year to further abPRINTERS OF'
THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
variou activitie at Ur. inus need 'orb the time, money and energy
'/il.OO

S

illgle copie , 3 cellls. Dr 'inn

Plllla.. Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

.

MERKEL'S
not be e 'pecially ob. enTant to di - of the student, ha in the opinion
Midway between Broad Street
cover that the. tudent-body at thi of ome, been a mi take.
BARBER SHOP
Station
and Reading Terminal
in titution i over-organized. The
Thi i the ituation in "hicb First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
on
Filbert
Street.
and see us
group, the c1as , the \ ariou
we find ourselves at the present
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation nnd consequence in
clubs, the literary .ocietie
time. Is it.not evident to all that
lIte
JHa\)aIUl
PHILADELPHIA
musical
organizations, athletic, something. hould be done to reand the many social and intellec- lieve the ten ion that is cau ed by
tual entertainment ap so llluch of the e llumerOll organizations and
JOHN H. CUSTER
the ayerage student'
time and student activitie? This evil of
Proprit::lor of
energy that only a comparatively over-organization is a uming menCollegeville Bakery
mall part] left for the real work
m~·
acing proportions and tep should
Bread, Cake anel Confectiuller' al\\a.)soll
of the college. That which i of
be taken toward the remedying of
hallcl. Order' for \\'eddillgs, Parlit:>s alld
paramoull t i mportallce i q 11i te freFuneral carefully filled.
it without further delay.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
quently ob cured by the ho. t of
minor intere:t and a resultant
SOCIETY NOTES
number of exa perating details.
The ituatio11 i made more eriou
SCHAFF
by the fact that the greater part of
The program was opened with
(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the burden of 'upport that is nec- a piano 010 by I\li. . Condon, E:./abJisll(lll869, cOlltinuillg Flu/alld Semilllll)'
Located twellty-fu\lI lIIile ... flOll1 Philadelphia.
uear Oll~ of tht: rich~. t edllcaliullal ce:llter ill
e sary for themailltellallceofall\VeddingI\Iarch.by :Mendel .ohu.
Beallliful urrolllldillg·. rich educaliollal envi- world. Mot1ern ideal!.. High "'lallda1(I~. ('lIirOllment. refilling illfiuellce . democratic ·pirit. vt=r. ity-traillt:c1 FaCility. ',altoratol Y HCJlIil'lIU:llt,
these diversion in ma11Y ca e. re.'t'
The following qne tion wa then Completely
fllrllished dOrJllitorie . library, lah. Group 'y kill of COIII"·e. Expt=lIse ~Iodt:rate.
aud gYllluasiulII. Prepare for college, Open to \\'oJllen a · wel1 a~ :\Iell. Hxc~pli()lIal
Up01l a comparath ely 'mall part debated: Re oh ed, That student oratorie
technical chool and for 1>11 ille:ss. Tables sup- ad\'alllage to ~tlldellt~ t:xpt'ctillg to t'llter the
from school' own garden. alld dairy. No t~aching profe: iOIl. law. lIIedicine: 01' lIIilli ... try.
of the 'tndent-body. In one of the government at Ur:-,inu' would be plied
ickne . Easy of acce s. Vi 'itor' welcome. Book of "iew . official hlliidills. alld dc:lailed
For official bulletin and detailed information, information on applicatioll. Addrcs.,
large tin. titution. of the country preferable to the present 'y tem. addre .
there i. a r.nle which prohibit, any The affirmatil,'e ide was upheld by J. WHITFOR.D R.IDDLE, Jr., Principal
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.
student from being a member of Thompson, Herber and Robbins and
Collegeville, Pa.
more than two repre entati\'e col- the Negative by Brehm, I\li s
JACOB REED'S SONS
lege organizations during allY one Freyer and Billman.
college year. This i' done to inThe
following
points
were
. ure the. tndent ample time for the brought out by the affirmative side:
preparation of hi' college work.
I. Present sy tem is not sati Would not sllch a re trictioll be a factory. There is 110 tudent rebenefit to lUauy of the students at presentation except through the
Ursinu to-day?
add ers.
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
There i 110 doubt that athletics
2. Present system tend. to make
you. Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
in their sea 'on hould ha\'e the student reLellious. Student govwear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adupport of the student-body even enl1uent would remove this pirit
visers and providers. Prices are never exce sive.
at the expense of some other stu- and illcrea. e the interest of the studen t acti \'i ty. There is 110 phase den ts ill the college.
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
of college activity that attracts:o
3. f\Ii.dellleanor· would be more
JACOB REED'S SONS
much public attentioll as the ath) t- quickly discovered and punished. Clothiers and Outfitters
l

Pathfi nd.e r

... -..._Sc. ·Cigar

\Ii \Ii "i
Bah Wonr lDealer

Ursinus Academy

Ursinus College

If You Have a
Clothes Ideal

for Young Men

1424 J -426 Chestnut St .•

Phih~delphla

TH""~

Ul<:)lNl~

WhHKLV
s

E, A, Krusen, f' D.

The !Iegati\'e speaker
l1pheld
their side by the following point':
FORMERLY OF COLLEGE-VILLE
I. An honorable
student will
Boyer Arcade ~
Norristown, Pat
I'
1
)lours : to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to R.
I\'e up to t le rl1les and r gl1latioll '
SUllday:. I to 20uly.
made by the faculty as well as those
office Phone
Night Phones
· f
Bell 1170. Keystoue 159
Harlranft HOll e
]
.
Bell 716 D. keysto n e 307 mac e b y 111 ' ellow-stlldellt..
2. Ur.'illll.' 011 g
i. too . mall

--

Dr, S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeoille, fi>a.
80TH 'PHON ES

be ' l1cce ·.-fully carried out.
3· Obedience to authority
good training.
The decision of the judge wa
ill favor of the negati e . ide. The
program \\7a , concluded by a vocal
trio by Mi e ' aylor, Brooks and
Dunn, "Night Sillk ' on
the
Wave."

Cakes and
The following question was deConfectionery
bated ill Zwinglian Society Frida) .
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville night, Re oh ed, That Congress
Newspapers alld Magazilles.
should establi h a Postal Saving
EveryLhillg ill up·Lo-nate
Bank in the United States."
Stationery Wall Paper
The affirmative side was defended by Mathieu, Lamont, and
and Window Shades
AT
Long. They brought out the folCILBERT & CULDIN lowing points:
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
I. It will prevent panics and 10s~
to people.
2. It would develop undeveloped
par.ts of the country.
Established
3. It ~ould put more money in
1824
circulation.
Clyil, Mechanical, Electrical
lind for a Catalogue.
N.Y. The negative side was defended
by Wetzel and Godshall.. In the
ab 'ence of the third member the
Dealer in
latter debated twice. They brought
out
the following points:
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
r". It is unnecessary.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
2. Would cost government too
Collegeville, Pat
much money and trouble.
3. Would be a loss to the government because the 1110ney could not
PORTRAITS
be taxed.
The judges decided in favor of
OUR WORK:
the negati ve side.
The Criterion Everywhere
After the regular debate there
Student's Rates
was a lively general debate. The
STUDIOS:
house decided in favor of the nega. 712 Arch Street
tive.
Broad and Columbia Avenue

D. H. Bartman

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING
TROY.

W. p. FENTON

GUTEKUNST

Philadelphia

Y.

S HOES

w.e.

A.

The Y. W. C. A. held its weekly meeting on Wedne. day afterAll the latest and best makes of up-to-date
noon at fonr o'clock. The subject
Footwear
of the meeting was' 'Child Labor"
KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block
Norristown which was discussed by Miss Stella
-------------------------------- Rain. The substance of her talk
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
was as follows:
ICE CREAM
I. The
day is coming when
Unequalled in Quality and made
American people will learn that it
according to latest methods
is safer to neglect children under
BURDAN BROS.
three years of age than over three.
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man .-

PDotttsto::~e:a. styles

Be UPt0 a e Gents'

In .
Neckwear I

Ind full line of Gents' Furnisnings
M~S. F~ANCES BA~~En'
MAIN ST.

Lates t Sty_1es I· n
.
H t $1
pring

a

5

DAC EY
"

$

to J

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., .Norristown

home to compel them to go to
'chool, no Olle at home to remind
them. A 11011- ectaria11 institution
in N. Y. ha ' been e tabli hed to
which boy are committed whose
crime often are tate" pri on offenses, but whose age prohibits
their being . ellt to pri on.
3. The child must meet the educational requirements of the law at
fourteen or not become a wage
earner until ·ixteen.
hame often
keep r children out of the c1a
room because they are too large
and too old for the grade.
Miss Latshaw gave a talk on the
evils of children working in the
mills with rough men and W0111en
who influence their young live
and help to ruin their character.

Freshmen and
Sophomores
All over thi · broad c()l1lltry are wearillg
KUPPENHEIM[- R,S CHICAGO, and

LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
. expre s I y f or young t1Iell
Th e)' are hllllt
who de~ire

Ilap

and gillger ill their

MOSHElll

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
---

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICI< SER.VICE
Small & Holt, College Agents

DR. J. Fe BRANSFIELD

JDentist
102 W. Main St.
Office Hours
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Norristown, Pat
Bell Phone
1466

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

~rel{(J

3

te(JIl)

~lldrQ

POTTSTO\VN, PAt
A Seminary census . how the
following enumeration: profes.ors, E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
8 ; students, Juniors, 9; Middlers,
R.. S. THOMAS, Agent
7,'Selliors, 16, total, 32. Married
Brtistic
5; single, 26; widowers, I; bi~aper
lingual preachers, 20. The
tudents are distributed geographical- FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
SALE
ly as follows: Penn. ylvania, 17;
Ohio, 8 ; Indiana, 3 ; and one from
RADCLIFF
Collegeville, Pa.
each of Kentucky, North Carolina, Borough Line
Germany and Syria.

lbal1ging

J. J.

On Tuesday evening the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the local Reformed
Churches held a Farewell Reception in the Seminary Building '.
At 8. IS the three classes with professors stationed themselves in the
several rooms to receive and welcome the long procession of assembled guests.
Following the
reception all retired to the Chapel
where an excellent mu,'ical program
was rendered to which some of the
best talent in the City contributed.
Refreshments and social intercour e
in the parlor followed. The boys
have only good things to say for
the joYOtl.' occasion which eemed
to be anything but a Farewell Reception, and heartily appreciate
the lively interest the Ladies'
Auxiliary and friends take in their
life on "The Hill."

THE -MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHilADELPHIA
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

If YOllr chosen profession is along these tines no better preparation for it can be had than at this
'Colh:ge .. It is advbable forevt::ry young 11l~n to investigate the.lllerits and facilitie of The MedicoChirurglcal Colkge bdore he decIdes ddlllltd¥ upon any particular one.
The facilIty cOlIsi~tently maintains a reputatlOu for ability and modern methods of teaching
The College i~ situated in the mi9st of a large n~allllfacturing di tri~t. The hospital and accident
ca~l'S Irolll. thIS s"u~ce an: extensIve: and vaned In clll~ractl:!r, al~d. ~lth t~e larg~st aud finest CliuiCed Alllpllllheatre m lht" ~urld affol'd unsurpassed cllmcal facilIties. 1 he bUIldings are modern
alld Ihor,,"~llly eqUIpped In every rt"~pl!Ct.
111 cach dl:partlllt"lIt dt'RTecs an~ grallted at the end of carefully graded courses. Students have
the advautage of Practical lu~trucliou. I4'ree Quizzes. Limited Ward Classt::s. Modern Seminar
Metllods ami Clinical Confc:rt"lIces. Fuurteen LaiJoratories.
Upfln pn: -elltatioll of proper credt::utials students from other recognized colleges are adl11itted to
higher standing.
. . . .
Address the Dean ?f the Departtne~t.m ,!hlch yo~ are mtc:rt"sted for Illustrated catalogue, descrihing the course 111 full and contallllng mforlllatlon as to ft::es. etc.
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SEMINARY NOTES

I Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. .
---~---

·treet fr eedom
and edl1cation bril1g results, 110t
only for the child but for the com111111lit ,.
2. Two-third
brought to the
J'u\ye nal courts a re Cll1'ldrel1 of
wage
arnillg
moth er '.
Their

cloLhes. Tltc\ 'It:: 11Iade ill xclusi e dean d t 1Ie student. ' kilO," ol;e another fir. t step in wron g cl illg is playing ign and \\t:'a~e alJd Lailore d ill thor llghtoo well for .-tndent g()\'ernmellt to trnant.
There 1 110 moth e r at bred mocie!.

ZWINGLIAN

For your next pair of

A fter that period,

JUST PUBLISHED
Webster's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mall.)
surpasses the old IDtemational as much as that
book exceeded ill predecellor. Editor in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com.
of Education. The definitions have been rearranged and amplified. The number of terms
defined has been more thlD donbled. The Etymology, synonyms, pronunciation, have received unsparing scholarly labor. The language of Enalish literature for over seven
centuries, the terminology of the arll IDd
sciences, and the every-day speech of street,
shop, and household, are presented with fullness and dearness. ID size of vocabulary, in
richness of general information, and in convenience of consultation, the book sets a new
mark in lexicography.

400,000 words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.
2700 pages.

I

@)
Write -to the publishen for Specimen P~ea.

McVEY'
Dealer in

(tollege~elt-1Sooks
of every descriplion. new and second-hauc..l
Has remo-yed to

1229 Arch

st.

Phila.

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud exlellds a cordial invilalion to his many
patrons to vl!iit the new stole.

,

Ul{SlNU~

so::

GARRICK T EATRE

I ~~~

CHAS. KUHNT'S

For a Good

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

sunnER WORK
T·wo well recommended tlldents

Refined----~s
~

wanted for work during the

Ull-

mer months, paying $2.00 to $4.00

___v audeville

a day.

Written application hould

be made at once.

State class, de-

partment, home addre , and preious employment.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. S~.L\BLOSKY
1-4essees and flanagers

"Utility" Overcoats

ELLIS RAMSEY

The Glee Club and Orchestra reSHIRTS, GLOVES,
turned aturday fronl New York UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
and report an entirely succe ful
H. S. SELTZER
trip. The people in New York Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
and Brooklyn who were present at
the ariou concert are lond in
their prai e of the work done by the
PLO RIST
local club and extended a unaniNorristown
mous invitation to the mll ical 73 E. Main St.
Bell ahone 684
clubs to come again next year.
Bell Pholle 199 x:
The bo) were
plelldidly entertaineu by the different members of I various laws. of ~ature,yet they will
Dr. Keigwiu' church who did all not have faIth In the Creator of
in their power to make the visit to the e laws. We must believe in
New York plea alit.
I Christ for by him only can we be
.
f
tl'
I saved. We must search God' .
11
O 11 T ue. d ay evenIng 0
. . th Book and find what applies to u
wee k a cancer t vvas glven In
e
.
.
a: member of HIS Ktngdoll. Now
h
h
H
aw'
G race L n tb eran c urc,
A
. 1 after con:idering the entrance re· t
A \ ellUE', N orns own.
'pecla I
qllirements let us consider what
car was c h ar t ere d an d a n 11D1 b er 0 f
our conduct should be after we
· t N
th e t u d en t s ma d e t1le t rtp 0
or•
'th
tl
1
b
T1
1
h
have
become
members
of
God's
.
t
n 'ow n~l
lecu s.
leClurc
Kingdoill. We may not do as we
wa' crowded, standing room only
please; we mu. t be governed by
being at a premium and, although
the law of the Kingdom.
We
appla udi ng ~ a: 110t perm itted, the
m 11 t be patterns for others to folaudience howed its appreciation in
low. We must show that it is
various ways. The papers of Norgood to join God' Kingdom. Our
rio town are lavish in their fa orreligion will be measured by what
able comment' on the COl1cert.
it doe for us.
This cIo 'e' the concert season for
the mu ical clubs and the 1110 t prePERSONALS
judiced must admit that it was a
most succe sful ,eason.
11i.. Fermier, ' 10, is pending a

120

Ciifford D. Cassell

Jeweler

few day at her home in Mahanoy
City.
TvIis \Villiams was confined to
her room with a slight indisposition last Tue day.
:Mrs. Du.'enbury of New York
City was a visitor at the College

and expert

lWlatcbmaker
42

E.

MAIN

at $10 to $35

Lob~

Norristown, Pa.

E. Main St.

Will iam R. Yeager

Y. M. C. A.

Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS.
sters·, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. Every lle\ monel in all
the latest fabric in great variety,
you'll fi\ld here ready to wear il1

D. E., P. O.

Box 217, Philadelphia, Pa.

RES nUSICAE

Overcoa t

Richly finished, ari tocratic looking
garment ; superbly hand tailored,
lined with silk, satin, mohair, serge
or wor ted; sleeves satin or silk
lined; material of eyery newest
weave and coloring a well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclip e anything you ever saw before
at our prices. J f you want exceptionally big \'alue ill all overcoat
that will gi ve you lOllg and atifactory ervice, you'll make no mi take in comillg here for it.

STREET

NORRISTOWN

CHAS. tI. ELLIOTT CO.

:If
I
.

~IC~e

CLASS PINS

AND

STATIONERY

The I.argcs;t Collt-gt: Ellgravillg
BOil e ill the World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dallce Program, Illvilati o ll . MellllS

Pottstown
Carfare Paid

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE
----------------

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre:sing, Repairing, Alterillg,
liuing, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

~col1rillg,

Re-

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A

Goods called for and delivered

- - - - -----------------------------

G WM REISNER
+

+

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

TvIatlack was the leader at the
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
regular meeting Wedne -day e\.'enClass and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banner, Medal, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
ing. He spoke on the subject
CalIon or write to our re).>re elltative, Paul A. :\Iertz, '10, at the College.
"First Thiug First," based 011
the pa. :age of 'cripture which ay :
"But seek ye first the Kingdom of
for a few day last week.
Goel and his righteousness and all
Strack, '11, wa at his hOl1le in
to hire for
the-;e things shall be added unto
Lebanon several days duriug the
you. " This is one of the most
past week.
illportant inj ullction to be found
11cN iele, ' 13, who inj ured
ill the Bible. If \'\ e do not belong
Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
to the Kingdom of God we are not ankle last week, is i1l1provin~ rapid- Every well rounded man
and Schools
Chri.tians. To. eek the Kingdom 1y and expects to be back III the must be a student of naof God several thing are llece ·a ry. I game in another weeK.
I ture. Begin today. You
WAAS & SON
First, we lllUt have faith ill God.
Jacob ', '12, attended a banql1et can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
People have faith ill the goverll- of the 1. O. O. F. at Sprillg City at the BOOK ROOM.
Correspondence Solicited
111 nt, in the law of gravity and the 011 \\ ednesday evening.
Cloth, 75 c. Leather, $1.00

COSTUMES

hiS I____________________________

College

Plays

